A new HPLC approach for the determination of hydrophilic and hydrophobic components: the case of pseudoephedrine sulfate and loratadine in tablets.
Effective isocratic separations of decongestants and antihistamines is a challenging analytical task due to wild differences in their lipohilicities (hydrophilic decongestants and hydrophobic antihistamines). In this paper a new approach for resolving such a problem is described taking pseudoephedrine sulfate and loratadine as an example. The chromatographic behavior of pseudoephedrine sulfate and loratadine on RP C18 and C8 columns were studied in presence and absence of sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS). The effect of combining two different types of stationary phases (cyano and C18 or C8) on the relative retention of the two compounds was investigated. In conclusion, it was found that the combination of a C18 column followed by a standard cyano column provides a stationary phase that separates both compounds effectively and within a reasonable time. This approach was compared to a literature method and demonstrated to have superior selectivity.